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Teachiers wvho hold Lertificatus and aie nut Uni% et"I Ontario m~ho do flot hold firbt class Provincial cer.
sity graduatus? Theie ib nue uf tlîià excdusienebb tificates, but at the sane are flot void of intelligence,
in the nedical or legal rfs&nand m hy slîuuld it and are fully competent to farta opinions -,~id sug-
bc in the case of the Public SL.hov1 Teacher ? gest impruo wuents relative to the School law and

If teachers are to be represented in the Cornncil of its workings, in wvIich ail, apart froun classification,
in 1_:T4 - T 11 IM fleA aa, have a coniron nnd united interest.

tion be universal to ail w~ho have been for a pre-
scribed nuinber of years engaged in the profecssion,
.and are therefore likcly to makze their crnployrnent a
pcrrnanency, and I think, I arn safe in saying that there
are rnany Public School Teachers in the Province of

I an, Sir,

Yoturs Rzespectfully;'

A PUBLIC SCI10oL TEACHER..

February, i9 th, 1873-.

SELECT POETRY.

TO TH-E TEACIIER.

Toil, teacher toil;
Prepare the soul;

Go forth to sow the precious seed,
To pluck up noxious plant and -%veed:

Toil teacher, toil.

Pray, teacher, pra y,
As], God to-day

To fill thysoul ivith grace and might,
That tlîou rnay'st do and teacli the riglit:

Pray, teacher, pray.

Hope, teacher, hiope:
The prernise take-

Faint flot and thou shait surely reap
In season due. ]3ear trials wvell;
Let -ecdi day's Nvork thy patience tel

Hope, teacher, hope.

On, teacher, on ;
The joy be thine,

Rightly to instruct froni day to day,
To lead one mind in wsisdom's way-

The bliss wvil1 ali thy care replay
On, teacher, on.

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGI-T.

13V BIS}tOP DOANE.

-Chisel ia hand stood a seulptor boy,
With his marble block before hini,

And his face lit up wvith a sinile ofjoý,
As an angel dreani passed o'er in.

11e carved the dream on that shapeless stone
Witli many a sharp incisiân:

NWith heaven's owvn light fhe scuiptor siione-
H1e hiad caugrht tlîat angel vision.

Scuiptors of life are . ve as we stand
With our sont uncarved, befoire ius

Waiting the hour, %vhen at God's cornmand,
Our Iife-dreain passe o'er us.

'lIfwe carve it then, on the yielding stone,
XVith rnany a sharp incision,

Its heavenly beauty shall be our owvn,
Our lives tha-t angel vision.


